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up its entire territory ami offers few facilitie
for cOIDDlunicat.ionF.l, and at the interstate trade
there during the last prewar year (see Appendix).
In Iihort., the Ba,lkan federations rt'cently I·
gested would represent mere addition. not
int grations.
Nature herself has sugge ted a olution at
lea-st to the economic problem. The Danube
which form the ouly link among the ·tat of
southeastern Europe, also joins that re.giun
wit.h ccntral Europe. Thus alt.hough not a
unit in its.elf, it is part of a greater unit wh se
integration requires no military, political tll-
turnl or e onomie coercion but only the nru·
tralizlltion of extraneous forces with aim not
even remotely connected with the rightful in-
tere~ts of the Balkan people, In the commun
sphere comprising central and I«)uthe/\ t.ern
Europc, any cultural or political repres."'ion
would be destructin'; nor could there be illly
sen. e in re trictions being imposed on tho
development of /\ny state in a particular field,
whether agriculture, industry, or communica·
tions, In a ommunity of intC'rest supplr.
mentinrr each other as weil as in the a.!' I)f
central and outheastern Eurnp<'. i would be
!\uicidal. Indeed, in their mutual rdati nship,
vari ty. inste.ad of being an ob ta 1(', W uld
make for a richer and fuller life.
th peoples themselves southeastern Europe
haR again become what it was for long centurie
prior t,o it tortuous emancipat,ion.
It nation are, in tht' name of liberty,
democracy, and curity, engaged in an int.er-
n inc truggl to help l!CCure British line of
mmunication and Smiet frontiers. No t.er-
ritorial demanc1~ are too grotesque to be raised,
t.1emant.1s whi ·h compli(,llte a problem not en ily
solved even if only cOl1!'lidering the interests of
t 11(' naIl-an peoples,
The conflicting proposals for fe<JerationB of
one kind 01' another equally disrcgard actual
Balkan int.eT'ests, In the ca. e of such former
fel1t'rlltion a ~7.echoslo,·ukia or Yugoslavia the
strongest peopl -the Czech and th· • rb.·
r 'pectively-usurped the rul contrary t.o the
~J1irit of a f(A('leration, Any new foclern tion.',
how,' r, would play into the hands of •'t.alin,
who "ould maintain his influence wit·hin a
fC'd'ration by a policy of di?>ide et i1llpera.
Ap:lI't from this consideration, a sound fe.f!era-
tion would preRuppmle a prevalence of 'harac-
terhltics thut bind t,ogether over thotre that
scparate, We have already meutioned the
di"ergenee of ultuml influ IIces hil"t.orical a.g-
~{ jution., rllce. languag , and creed. all of
which . how a wnden y to a' ert rather than
!'ubelue thems Ive, One nced only look at the
topography f outhea tern Europe, which cuts
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Dr. ?rarle·IIer, n YO!/II(/ Germr", bU.9illUH t3'u,u/'ivf, arri,.ed in Indio in A "0",'1
1939. .-I Jew 'It'uhf later the War broke Ollt (l1/(/ he 'cw' ;lIlrrl/ed. IJter "Imost {it'e
yoors oj life behilld barbut ,rire, he ,,"tt his frielltJ. H. VOIl Hoee manoouJ. w e.scope
and rooc}, the Ja1X'"ue lillcs in LJ,lrmn.. His pelle/ratillg ca.'1 Oil the mentality of
men i" prilton campa. ,crifte" dllrillfl a (Jisil 10 ·/umy/wi.;H oj par/iclll"r inlcrcst at
o time whe,. mcre ,nuple the I{,Qrld over are beillg kept behind barbed u;ire them Cl'er
before i,. hi tory. I
H C~t:\.l'\lTY has been seized by n strangemania to lock each other up. The ageof world-encompa. 'ing wars ha, made
impri 'onment a ma :s e:ll.-perien e, mil-
lions of p oplo pending many yeari'! of t.heir
life in foro d" elusion. A. II. maSll phenomenon,
t.h' xperiencc of internment repre:cnt an
inno\'ation of UUI' century' the fact that one
mu t I' kon with increasing probability on
hn\'ing to . pend part of one's life in internment
'amp is doubtle" a new feature in modern
life expectancy,
Imprisonment i' aile of the most serious
ment.al train human being' ('an inflict UpOIl
each other. But whil> ·veryt hing i" d n' tu
prepare thc human being for other gr at tp"t'
in life, fOl' hi profession and marriage for dpu t h
at home or in the field. impri"onll1l'nt find" him
completely unprepared. :l\ot only has 11P nut
been recomm nded to behave in any part.icular
way: he does not even have the \'agut'. t id~IL
as to what experieuce arc waiting for him
behind the barbed wire. Hencc internuH'n
come like a bolt from t,he blue and with ;L
'orre pomling 'hock t'flect. Ob,'iou Iy th r i"
a gap herc in the sy.'tem of our education.
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it will ever be filled in is doubtful;
ao lt8Il8ible system of national education can
to repreeent imprisonment &8 something
which one should be prepared. .
80 internment will probably alwa)'11 remain
18Vere test of character for those affected, a
which ever)'one has to endure for hiID8e1f
• with the /lOle aid 9f. his own mental
,,1Iipment. Neither can 1m evade thia test,
_ can otheJ'8 relieve him to any appreciable
enent of his burden; for every day he is chal·
Iliased &Dew and thrown back again on his OWl1
.-mrces. The spiritual coping with the prison
world is thus a purely personal achievement;
,. it leads in most cases to more or less identical
reactions. ~"'or the external influences penetrate
&0 depths of the personality at which most
people react similarly. This explainll the as-
tonishing conformity in the behavior of prison-
ers and makes it possible to state generally
,Y&lid facts about their menta! condition and
problems.
THE most evident change brought aboutby internment is that in the external
environment. It consists in a distortion
of the habitual experience of time and space,
which is only another term for being deprived
of liberty and thus condemned to inactivity.
Space, which we are normally conscious of &I!l
being unlimited, is suddenly restricted on all
sides and manifests itself ft.'! a tool in the applica.
tion of force. As long &8 force is inflicted in
the form of a singlc, limited act, it can be
parried and overcome. But once it has been
made part of space itself in the form of barbed·
wire fcnces guarded with rifles, once force has
thus been endowed with duration, the incal·
culability of its effect produces a paralyzing
senantion of being at its mercy. During the
first few weeks one paces up and down beside
the bars like a hyena as if one could thercby
rid oneself of this oppression of space. This
phenomenon of space appearing restricted and
hostile gradually loses its effect in the cou.nlc
of years; later on, space a.ppears &8 something
stationary.
The restriction of space involves a contra.c·
tion of the distance between one person and
his neighbor. AU possibility of dissociation
and hence of illusion as regards the value of
the individual disappears, an illusion which he
might otherwise maintain by increasing the
distance. On the other hand, all private life
also disappeal'll, and there are more opportuni-
ties for possible friction. The area of intern·
ment, fllrthermore, does not offer the eye
anything in the wa.y of satisfying perspectives
01' object.s of aesthetic beauty. As a result,
the eye is always starved.
As regards the conception of time, it loses
its customary significance. Normally we are
eot18Ciolis of time passing because things happen;
but where nothing ever happens, as behind
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barbed wire, time becomes a void. It baa
eeaaed to be a meaningful sequence of activities
and events and appears only &8 a mean.ingletlls
subtraction from the slim of one's life. No
longer does the empty time p&88 BilentJy.
Everyone in camp can hear the tt&Ilds of Lime
trickling down the hourglass. He can hear
him8clf aging. In this way one becomes more
aware of the limitation of time than outside,
where one lives as if time lasted into all eternity.
This experience becomes all the more acute the
longer one's inactivity lasts.
No less profound is the readjlllrtment of allsocial relatiotulhips. Imprisonment cuts
all social tiC8 and at first levels aU dif·
ferences. One is shorn of one's name and is
known by a number. One is suddenly Il('vercd
from family and profC88ion, from friends and
opponent,", from debtors and creditors-and
experiences a certain sensc of relief. One is rid
of one's old worries for one's daily bread, nor
has one any new ones, since the camp guarantees
the minimum of existence. With the need
and possibility having vanished of having one·
self to a.cquire one's share of daily neCCSllitics,
there is no scope for scifish instincts. Thry
wit-her and give way to a more sel.fless attitude.
In this sense, everybod~' becomes a "decent"
fellow in camp. Since there are no penonal
things to worry about, one begins to worry
about common affairs, and t.he interest in
questions affecting the community is ('or·
respondingly great.
Before the overwhelming fact that all are
prisoners, all differences in social standing or
education disappear. E,'eryone i first and
foremost just an ordinary prisoner and only
secondarily the former general manager or
mechanic. And the place the individual will
occupy in t.he new camp hierarchy is decided in
no way by his old position but "olely by his
behavior under the new eonditionll. Here
there are different principles of selection from
those outside. Whether a man is a good
companion, a decent fellow, whether he hM 0.
bold, quick.witted, strong·willed nature, that is
what counts. Little importance is attached to
smooth manners; on the cont-rarv, in the new
social order such qualities are al80 appre<'iakod
which in ordinary life carry little weight or nre
frowned upon, for instance ph)'sical strength.
That has its advantagell. It precludes the
int~rminable dragging 011 of conflicts and pro-
,ides a breath of fresh air. Above all, it pre·
vents the domination of intellectuals and snob!!.
The absence of the feminine element repre-
sents a special hardship to the prisoner. .tn
this connection we need deal only with the
following aspect. Becausc of the absence of
women and children, life in camp lacks the
irrat.ional element. In contrast to normal con·
ditions. everything is regulatRd chiefly by sober
re880n and nms a more or less rational course.
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TbUl~ nil that ill contradictory, incalculable,
capricio\ll; in human relations is mwing. This
undoubt«.1ly means an impoverishment.
A s we have seen, the lightning change intotho world of prisoners leads forcibly toO a
general reduction to zero. This cannot
but ill\'olye serious psychological consequences.
J1'or the entire psychic energy which up toO that
point had been active in regulated channels is
IlOW suddenly blocked and overflows. This
proce88 manifestll itself at first in a mild form
uf frenzy by which every internee is seized at
the beginning. During the first few weeks ODe
i.'i virtuallv out of hand. Then the restlessness
calms do~n as a result of the gradual readjust-
ment. Tho reallon for this lItate is to be found
in the impossibility of transforming psychic
energy into actions and deeds. One must not
be mitl1ed in this respect by tho prisoners' busy
occupation with books, writing, and sports. It
can ncn'r be more than a substitute or an
opiate, 80 that there is always an atmosphere
of unreality attached to it. When the psychic
energies are preventoo from radiating into
outward activities-the outside points of attack
for thill energy being, moreover, reduced as a
result of the rarefied environment-they grad-
ually turn toward one's own inner life. This
i~ an em uarras· ing process, for now one dis-
covers oneself as one actually is and not as
others haye taken one to be or as one used to
think of oncself. Thenceforth one hll.ll to get
along on onc's own capital, without credit from
outside. This entails a certain deflation, but
also a gain in independence. The final result
of all this is a more or less intellsified inner
life, often enough against one's own will. In
othcr words. the camp makes its inmates
~piritually independent. By this we mewl
almo t complete independence from outward
('ircum tance Wid opinions combined with
spiritual self.sufficiency.
The enforced psychological readjustment has
to be paid for with a certain loss in Yitality,
which manifests itself in a constant feeling of
cliscomfort, a continuous depression of spirits.
ln this respect, it is especially the feeling of
inescapability which may become chronic.
The internee can no longer imagine that the
gates of the camp will ever be opened again,
and there are many who feel uncertain toO the
point of helplessness when by chance they are
left unguarded for a few moments. They
automatically stop and wait for someone to
give them orders. Complete liberty ia the only
remedy for this.
T HROUGH the restrictions imposed uponactions of all kinda, the intellect ia
given wide scope, so that it becomes
the real beneficiary of the stay in camp.
People who used to apend all their time
in practical occupations begin first to read,
then to study, and finally to think for
themselves. The elimination of the necee-
sity for thinking along given lines prescribed
by one's profession is, of course, a great advan.
tage. One can devote oneself to studies with.
out bothering whether they are of any practical
use and follow one's inclinations in the choice
of subject. Not only docs one widen one',
mental horizon: in studying without a material
purpose, many have discovered that part of the
field of human knowledge which corresponds to
their own natur~. With few exceptions .who
go off the deep end, this development by no
means produces the type of the unpleasant
intellectual. The hostile pressure from outside
is so strong that all individual thought repre·
sents a. sort of mental duel. It is not a blood·
less constructing in a vacuum but an almost
violent form of thinking possessing a certain
degree of reality or at least of realizability.
Perhaps this is the reason why prisons and
camps have formed high.pre88ure chambers for
great personalities, chamberll in which they
produce ideas of a forceful realizability which
later revolutionize the political scene. The
French, Russian and German RevolutioDs
present convincing examples of this.
HOWE\-ER well the prisoner may adapthimself, he will never get rid of the
question as to the meaning of his fate.
He keeps on seeking for an explanation as to
why tltis should have happened to him of all
people and as to what meaning he is t.o at·
tribute to what is obviously so meaningless.
In this way, the camp forces everyone to phi-
losophize. And, according to his mans, cach
one develops his own philosophy: the philosophy
of the shelved. The theory of destinY'li choice
bears strange fruit. One Dlan mllil1tains that
heaven has singled him out for imprisonmcnt
to spare him for some great postwar tagk.
Others draw up l\ balance and sec in their
internment a punishment for past sins. But
with a correllpondingly long imprisonment,
even the most hardened sinners come out of
the red so that they gradually build up a credit
balance for the future.
When one goes a step further and looka for
the deeper meaning of one's prison existence,
one docs not get away so easily. To those who
were taught, as we were, to see their justifica-
tion for existence in work and action. the years
of inactivity are tantamount to a pronounce-
ment of death. How is one to retain one'll
self-respect without professional occupation,
without in the least benefiting one's country~
Here one is already confronted with the dif-
ficulty of having to make !'lomething as utterly
negative and paradoxical as a dead life the
starting point for constructive reflection. Thi!
is the weakness of any philosophy of the shelved;
and in itll negatiYe form it can lead to the
resigned conclusion that the life of the person
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question W&ll an a.ttempt that failed.
There are not many who profess this attitude.
the other hand, we frequently find the idea
that the period of imprisonment, although a
waiting time without comforts, offers excellent
opportunity for improving one's knowledge to
enable one later to be an all the more useful
member of society. The upholders of this
theory contend that, far from losing grourtd in
ClOmparison to those outside, one even gains an
advantage over them. Hence one should look
after one's health and keep up one's vitality!
This has, of COU1'lle, little to do with pbilO8Ophy
and does not bear upon the actual issue, which
is to activate that which is negative, without
regard to any practical application. To main·
tain an affirmative attitude toward that which
is meaningless is only possible if one llees
the obj£'ct of life in conquering one's destiny.
In that case, that which is negative has equal
value to that which is positive. To him who
tries to seize hold of his existence with his own
bands, there ill no difference between emptiness
and fullness. He accepts all that pressell in
upon him as part of his humanity, regardless of
its positive or negative quality. The fact that
this must be done anew evcry day makes the
{'amp a. very uncomfortable place of sojourn
from the point of view of the philollopher.
I~TER r~lENT is given a special stamp bythe fact that the camp inmates are excluded
from participation in the war. Although
ac:tiye participation is out ofthe question, every·
oue tries at least to participate spirituall.}' in it.
Events arc followed with un accuracy and
intensity quite impossible outside wh£'re there
are other distractions. Ollly in camp can one
enter heart and ~oul into a news report and fully
SM'or its delight or bittcrnCSl!. Out of the
disappointlllent at not being allowed to share
in the fighting grows the desire for ideological
combat with the enemy. For us Germans the
present war is more than a purely military affair.
We are not only citizens of a belligerent nation:
we are tlimultancously the partieipants in a.
revolution. Hence the Gerllllul internee of
today is the repreflcntative of a revolutionary
idea. He may be compared to 1\ magnetic
tield. He is posllCssed by a fanatical idea
which, similar to the lines of power, attracts,
or repulses everything that, comes into his field
of vision. This causes a constant procC88 of
"
examining, elaborating, ado"'. and discard.
ing. Everything he reads, for iDItMloe. and be
the subject ever so remote, is invobmWily
drawn into the sphere of the new ideoJosy.
providing it with new material and often
enough confirming it in a.n astonishing marmer.
There is no point of entry for enemy propaganda
in this spiritual hedgehog position of the Ger-
man prisoner. Not only does this propaganda
glance off him: it has exactly the opposite effect.
Every day he is filled anew with holy wrath
against the enemy.
Where there is a ruling idea, this idea wantH
to be the sole ruler. It docs not real. until
the demand for its exclusiveness is observed by
all. :For that reason, eamps with German
inmatcs are models of a uniform political
attitude. The process described here has II,
cumulative effect, so that the unexpected may
happen: the morale of a German camp, inlltead
of deteriorating, improves with the increasing
duration of the war. In this regllJ'd, intern-
ment is not an apathetic waiting for time to
pa88 but a confident participation in events.
One does not think of onesell as of a lost hert!
or as cut off from home. The fact that Ger·
mans champion a revolutionary ideology probe
ably distinguishes them considerably from camp
inmates of other nationalities.
The more violently the war ragcs and the
more saerifices it demands, the greater torment
does one feci at one's protected existence behind
the barbed wire. Not only that one quarrelll
with one's fate, is at odds with God and the
world: one is gradually filled with a feeling of
sell.loathing becaullC of the fact that one is not
making an extreme sacrifice. Most men deal
with this growing sense of discomfort by makin~
the greatest sacrifice that is possible behind
barbed wire: a conscious renunciation of a life
oriented according to one's own ego. They
adopt an attitude in which the fate of the
indi"iduill no longer counts, thc persollal
desires no longer play any part, and in
which imprisonment mllY last as long &.'1 it
likes.
C.ountless num hers of men are leading a
strange existence behind barbed wire. AI·
though in many respects it is a restricted, limited
existence, it neverthelC8H contains the possibility
of a full life. The only thing ill that it must
be fought for afresh every day with olle's own
resources.
